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Hello everyone,  

Welcome to term 3! I hope all of our Port Neill Primary School families enjoyed the school 

holiday break. I have certainly heard a range of holiday stories, and it sounds like everyone 

made the most of their time.  

We finished term 2, with a school assembly organised by our SRC. All students shared their 

learning and showed some of their work from the semester. It was the first assembly for 

our reception students and they did extremely well talking in front of an audience. Thank 

you to those who were able to attend. We thank Kaizer for his positive contributions to our 

school and wish him all the best at his new school.  

We start term 3, by welcoming Will and Sidney to our school. Will and Sidney have moved to 

Port Neill with their parents, Tracey and Luke.  They have a home in Port Neill and have been visiting for some time, and     

recently made the decision to spend more time in this wonderful part of the world! We also welcome Lisa Linnell, to our 

school. Lisa has been appointed the .8 upper primary teacher position for the semester. Lisa is a permanent teacher at         

Elizabeth Grove Primary School and is very excited about becoming a member of our school for terms 3 & 4. I am sure the   

Port Neill community will make them all feel very welcome.  

The term has started with swimming lessons in Port Lincoln. The students have travelled three days this week to participate in 

the Water Safety lessons, which have been a great success. We are proud of all students and how they represented our school 

while in Port Lincoln. Thank you to Karen Newton for driving the bus to Port Lincoln each day and spending the day with the 

kids.  

Next week, on Tuesday, our students will be attending a Musica Viva performance at Tumby Bay Area School. After the       

performance they will spend some time in the Tumby Bay Community Library and have recess at the school. On Thursday, 

students head to Cummins for their final gymnastics lesson, which was postponed last term. Many thanks to Denis Darling for 

driving the school bus on these days.  

The school has a positive vibe and we are all very much looking forward to a successful term and semester. Port Neill Primary 

School is in a very healthy and strong position, one that we can all be proud of. We have a clear vision for our school that staff 

and parents are striving towards achieving, the highest enrolment numbers in nine years, a range of high quality teachers and 

experienced support staff, a well-attended and high quality Playcentre, supportive parents who are passionate about quality 

education, our students are engaged in their learning and connecting their learning to the real world. I believe our growth 

moving forward is exciting for our students, families and community. 

In saying that, I have accepted the position of Principal Consultant for our Local Education Team (Port Lincoln 2) for terms 3 & 

4. This role will allow me to continue the improvement work we are doing at Port Neill Primary as well as support other 

schools with their improvement journeys. I will be based at Port Neill and will continue to work closely with the school. I will 

notify school families of the Acting Principal as soon as this has been finalised. I thank all school families and staff for their   

continuous support and wish everyone a positive and successful semester.  

Best wishes, 

Lisa Masters 





ALISON’S PAGE: 
Welcome back to Term 3 and a huge welcome to Will 
(Year 2) and Sidney (Year 4) and our UP Teacher,  
Lisa. 

So what did everyone get up to over the holidays? 

Muttley and I did the #paws4cancer walk together.  
We had to walk 100km in July to raise money for 
cancer.  We managed to do that by day 23 and it 
was a good way to ensure I got out for a walk     
everyday, even when the weather was rather cold 
and grey!   

We have kicked off this week with Swimming lessons, so I am sure all the kids 
are sleeping well.  I went with them to Port Lincoln on Tuesday. 

Breakfast Club recommences again on Fridays from 8.30am and Kimochi time 
will be after that this term. 

Thought for the Day: 

When you see something beautiful in someone, tell them.   

It may take you a second to say it, but for them, it could last a lifetime. 

  Til the next Newsletter… 

 

Stuck on You sell personalised bags,       
lunchboxes, stick on and iron on name labels, 
water bottles, stationery and much more.  

Visit https://www.stuckonyou.com.au/ to 
check out their entire range.  

Enter PNPS into the fundraising code box at 
checkout on all purchases and the school  
receives 20%  commission.  

 

PNPS FUNDRAISER 

Thursday August 11 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stuckonyou.com.au%2F&data=05%7C01%7CJulie.Will828%40schools.sa.edu.au%7Cb2f53dbc897d46ef8db808da38beb44e%7C73bbf4e906884946aea9bd0bb40ecf07%7C0%7C0%7C637884689015971294%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZs

